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ABSTRACT: HL9kcy &&e&.&e o %tda&ve otco46-col4%un9 04 cU$4WWu%y 
-%.4b&QzU%dP-nuphWoebmed.lated by Cu( IS I -M-btiy& am&e compceXea 
L-6 de&xibed. The “~o-s6”-paduc.U a/a oba%Lned in good to exceeeerct 
yU and ti &&e-v&& up to ,908 .&b obmved depend&as on the 
-atb&Utu-CLon 04 naph%ho& no&. The a&xnaU.ve wocedrvrea - the 
crro&-coupUn9 04 bee naphzhoea WLth CucelOMeI a.4 w a.4 the 
coup.Un9 04 hod-&n nup)r;thoU w.uh anhyd&ow coppwLfIIJ ch&oJLid.e 

-WWUZ&0ddUkQ.d . A.U#aewmet.hod.aenab&a&pkandhLgh- 
@4&i a.cw to .the unAymnetrcccaeey -artEatL;tLLted b&aapkthoeS. A 
-arcceasw op%Lc& wo&wt.Lon 04 methye 2,2’-cUhyd.toxy-l , l ‘-b&aaph- 
Zhake.ne-3-c~4boxy4!ate by meatw 04 UquLd Ctvromtstomphy on v&- 
ceeeuRoae wui the 4ub4equen.t condCg~n& colvLeecLtc on wU.h a 
b-iaa~htho& d&v-w 04 known a.bo&iak con4L@ma-cLo n i.6 aepo&ed. 

During past two decades many communications have appeared describing 
the use of chiral l,l'-binaphthalene-2,2' -dial [ binaphtbo.21 derivatives in 
various stereoselective processes. 3 The rigid binaphthol skeleton was 
successfully utilized in numerous ways being incorporated into reactants,3cg4 
reagents3ath96 or catalysts,3d-k*6 immobilized onto stationary phases for 
chromatographic resolution,7 built into macrocyclic polyethers,a as well as 
used as a chiral shift agent.9 The formation of diastereomeric covalent 
compounds,1° complexesll and/or clathrates12 of optically active binaphthols 
with racemic substances led often to an efficient optical resolution. 

Synthetic strategy toward the binaphthol-derived systems mostly 
involves a direct oxidative coupling of appropriately substituted 2-naphthols 
as a key step (Scheme I). Many oxidizing agents have so far been investigated 
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Scheme 1 

x 

oxidant 

to promote this reaction, however, a literature search discloses that at 
present there are no general rules allowing to predict which oxidant would 
work best for a given substrate-l3 Nevertheless, some redox-active metal salts 
and/or complexes proved to be efficient for an acceptably broad range of 
phenolic substrates. BesidesPe(III)14 andNn(III),15Cu(II)-derived oxidants 
are of particular interest in this respect. 

Cupric salts readily form complexes with amine ligands which are 
subsequently able to couple 2-naphtholic substrates in high yields.16 The 
synthetic protocol given by Brussee for the l,l'-binaphthalene-2,2'-diol 
preparation may serve as a valuable starting point for related syntheses.16a 

Most of the work on the oxidative coupling of phenolic substrates 
reported to date concentrates on the g&f-courJ&g reactions affording the 
SvlgAIetricaZ binaphthols. However, in 1987, Yamamoto and co-workers described 
the first two examples of a cross-couDlisq reaction giving m 
biaryls in reasonable yield. l7 These findings stimulated our research aimed 
to elucidate the two particular questions: (1) Can the cross-coupling 
reaction of two differently substituted 2-naphthols be performed selectively 
to afford an g&w.@atetricaJ binaphthol as the major product, and (2) if so, 
is it possible to explain the selectivity in terms of available mechanistic 
schemes? This and the following communication will attempt to provide a 
solution. 

OXIPAXIVR CROSS-COUPLING OF SNNSTITNTNP 2-NAPNTNOL8 
NRPIATNP BY Cu(II)-ANINN CONPLNXNS 

The oxidative cross-coupling of differently substituted 2-naphthols 
was investigated using the substrates depicted in Table 1. The cross- 
couplings were performed with an excess of in situ formed copper(I1) 
chloride-tert-butyl (or ethyl) amine complex in methanolic media under 
strictly anaerobic conditions. The results summarized in Table 2 demonstrate 
well that under comparable oxidative conditions the selectivity of the cross- 
coupling is dramatically influenced by the substitution of aromatic rings. 
In one extreme (e.g.gntry I to VrI) the selectivity is excellent (86-92% of 
the cross-product) while in the second extreme (entry x.11) the selectivity 
does not exceed limits of statistical distribution (47% of the crossed 
product). All the reactions given in mwier; 1-x are of considerable 
Preparative value as they represent an easy and direct access to UnSpm- 
metrically substituted binaphthols.2 In some instances a single recrystal- 
lization yields a pure product. The reactions in Entries XI and HI are not 
selective and thus of a less value. Moreover, we did not succeed to purify 
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Table 1 

completely the cross-coupled products (31) and (x) and their identity was 
deduced from GC-MS measurements. 

The coupling reactions of 7-benzoyloxp-2-naphthol 

III1 . 

Using methyl 3-hpdroxy-2-naphthoate (a) and 2-naphthol (p), the 
influence of the reaction variables on the selectivity of cross-coupling 
reaction was next examined. The results shown in Table 3 indicate that 
neither variation of the temperature and the solvent, nor the structure of 
amine ligand have a significant effect. 

Attempts have been made to extend the cross-coupling methodology to 
other phenolic as well as non-phenolic substrates, however, serious 
limitations were observed under the conditions examined. The amides derived 
from the ester (II) proved to be completely inert under the oxidative cross- 
coupling conditions using I-naphthol (2) as the second component. The same 
was true for methyl 5-tert-butyl salicylate, I-methyl umbelliferone and also 
for non-phenolic derivatives, such as 2-methoxynaphthalene, 2-acetylnaph- 
thalene and 2,4_pentanedione. 
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Table 2 

Ls Ratio [arel.] 

+ 

88 (Ui) 1 0 (xfl 

72 (~1 1 3 Gizl 

c Isolated yields of unsylametrical binaphthols are: (=):86%; (u):76%; 
(=):79%; (a):78%; (a):74%; (a):77%; (a): 71%; (a): 46%; 
(a):47%; ( ):61%. 

a58 of (I) recovered; 3 15% of (2) recovered; C24% of (A) recovered; d ethyl- 
amine used as a ligand 

OXIDATIVR CROS8-COUPLIIW OF SDBSTITDTXD 2-IIAPHTHOLS 
=DIATXD BY Cu(I1) SALTS II THE PRRSXXCE OF SODIIU4 IfETHOXIDX 

Copper(I1) chloride reacts with 1 equivalent of sodium methoxide in 
methanolic solution to give a yellow-green precipitate of copper(I1) 
chloride-methoxidell CuCl(OMe). This compound was used alone or as a complex 
with pyridine to couple 2,6-disubstituted phenols efficiently to polyaryl 
ethers and diphenoquinones.lg We wish to report that CuCl(ONe) is also very 
effective when taken as the oxidant for the cross-coupling reactions of 
substituted 2-naphthols. Thus, methyl 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoate (1) and 2- 
naphthol (2) are coupled quickly and selectively to give 86% yield of 
isolated (U) (Scaente 2/A). 

In Scheme 2/A, the Cu(I1) oxidant containing basic methoxide ligand 
was preformed in the reaction mixture and then a solution of naphthols was 
added. This order, however, can be reversed without any change of selectivity 
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Table 3 

VII l-amino 
adamantane 70 70 5 93 2 

Meoxi 50 
VIII Pyridine 180 75 7 93 0 

Copper chloride/amine complexes (1:4) [with pyridine 1:2 ratio was used1 
were prerormea. 

b200% excess of Cu(I1) complex used. '34% of (1) and 12% of (2) were 
recovered. 

and chemical yield when sodium naphtholates were first preformed and then a 
solution of dry copper(I1) chloride was added (Scheme 2/B). 
The main advantage of this coupling protocol consists in its simplicity: the 
amine which has to be used in excess CCu(II)/amine ratio being l/41 is not 
needed and, moreover, the formation of a voluminous precipitate of the 
Cu(II)-amine complex is avoided. Substantial reduction of the reaction 
volumes is thus possible. 
The scope of the reactions performed in the presence of methoxide anions seem 
to be limited by the structure of starting phenolic substrates analogously 
as noted above for Cu(II)/amine-mediated couplings. 

OPTICAL RESoLDTIOlllOP MBTFEXL 2,2'-DIHIIDBOIP-l,l'-BIm-3- 
-TB 

The racemic cross-product (u) was successfully resolved on a semi- 
preparative scale using low-pressure liquid chromatography ontriacetylcelul- 
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lose (Figure 1). Holeover, a simple assignment of absolute configuration iS 
possible by comparison with CD spectrum of the optically pure dimethyl 2,2'- 
dihydroxy-l,l'-binaphthalene-3,3 '-dicarboxplate (x) of a known absolute 
conf igurationto (Figwte 2). Thus, (+)-(u) can be assigned the (II)-con- 
figuration. 

Figure 1 

Trlacetylcellulose MERCK 16-25~11; column Sx6Ocla. eluted with 9S% EtOH. Eluent 
flow rate 3mL/min, UV dekectlon at 254m. Single injection of 169mg of the 
racemic U) in &aloof EtOH. Chart speedO.lSan/mln. (-)-(X2) is eluted first. 

Figure 2 

CO spectra in CHCl, 

c=l. 12E-003 mol/l_ 

c=8.71E-004 mol/L 

250 )r. nm 350 

(+I-(121 

curve No.1 

(+I-(2) 

curve No.2 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Melting points were determined using Kofler hot stage and are 
uncorrected. Binaphthol products tend'tohold up various solvents [especial- 
ly water] very tightly and therefore the analytical samples were dried 
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carefully in vacua [lOPa]. W-NMR spectra were recorded with TMS as an 
internal standard at 200 and 4OONEx on a Varian XL 200 and Bruker 400 AT 
instrument, respectively. MS spectra were measured with XAB BQ (VG Analyti- 
cal) and Jeol DX 303 instrument in EI mode. The GC-ES measurements were 
performed using tandems of these spectrometers with Hewlett-Packard 5890 A 
gas chromatograph. GC was carried out on Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromato- 
graph [methylsilicone, 5m wide-bore capillary column] with FID detection. 
HPLC analyses were performed using reverse phase, methanol-water eluent and 
W detection at 254 MI. The reactions were routinely monitored by TLC on 
POLYGRAM SIL G/WV254 and POLPGRAMALOXN254 [Macherey-Nagel, Our-en]. For the 
preparative TLC separations KIESEGEL 60 F 254 plates [Merck, ZOxZOcm, 2mm 
layer of sorbentl were used. Column flash chromatography was performed with 
SEPARON SGX CTESSEK Prague] silica gel. For radial chromatography rotating 
pre-coated disks Cl-2mm of Merck H silica qll and W detection were used. 
The disks were activated for 4 hours at 100 C prior to chromatography. For 
short-path distillation ALDRICH-Kugelrohr apparatus was used. 

2-Eaphthol, 2,3_dihydroxynaphthalene, 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid, 6- 
bromo-Z-naphthol, 3,7-dihydroxy-t-naphthoic acid, tert-butyl amine, 2- 
acetylnaphthalene and 2,4-pentanedione were purchased from ALDRICH and used 
without any purification. The solvents were distilled prior to use, dry 
methanol was obtained by the routine procedure. Dry copper chloride was 
prepared by dehydration of its dihydrate by careful heating in a ceramic 
dish. 

Methyl 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoate, 
2-naphthol.22 

20 7-methoxy-2-naphthol.21 7-bmsoyloxy- 
6-tert-butyl-f-naphtho123 and 3-methyl-Z-naphthol29 were 

prepared as described in the literature. 

n-BUTYT, 3-HYDROXP-2-RAPHTROATR (9): 3-Hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid [18.8g, 
O.lmoll was suspended in 300mL of benzene, 50mL of 1-butanol and 0.5g of p- 
toluensulphonic acid monohydrate were added and the mixture was refluxed 
using Dean-Stark water collector until the separation of water phase ceased 
(approx. 24 hours). The homogeneous solution was cooled down, washed with 
water, lO%aq. NaHC03 and dried with Mg804. Evaporation of the solvent left 
23.Og of yellow oil which was finally purified by filtration through a short 
column of silica gel (elution with toluene). 2O.Og (82%) of (2) were obtained 
as a yellow viscose liquid. 
m: m/z=244 (Mt.). 11i-NMR(200MHz,CDC13,ppm): 1.04(t,J=7.4Hz,3H,-CH3); 1.36- 
-1.66 (m,2H,-CH3-); 1.71-1.94(m,2H,-CH2-); 4.40(t,J=6.9Hz,2H,-CHS-0-); 7.25- 
-7.33(m,2H,arom.); 7.43-7.51(m,lH,arom.); 7.65(dd,J1=0.7Hz,Jz=8.0Hz,lH, 
arom.); 7.78(dd,J1=0.7Hz,Jz=8.OHz,lH,arom.); 8.43(s,lH,C1-H); 10.59(s,lH, 
exchanged with CD$OOD,-OH,). Anal. Calc. for C15H1603 (244.28): C 73.75; 
H 6.60. Found C 73.50; H 6.49. 

-THyL 7-%4RTROlK-3-EIYDROxy-2-RAPHTIiOATR (10): 3,7-Dihydroxy-2-naphthoic 
acid [10.2g, 5Ommo13 was suspended in 1OOmL of dry methanol and 93% H3SOq 
C5mLl was slowly added to a stirred mixture. The resulting dark-brown 
solution was refluxed for 48 hours under argon atmosphere. On cooling the 
bright-yellow precipitate separated. The reaction mixture was concentrated 
to 50mL and the precipitate isolated by suction. The crude product was 
recrystallized from methanol; yield 5.Og (43%) of bright-yellow crystalline 
(IQ), mp 134-5OC. 
MS: m/z=232 (M's). 1R-NMR(200MHz,CDC13,ppm): 3.88(s,3H,-OCH3); 4.01(s,3H, 
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-COCCH3); 6.95-7.26(m,3H,arom.); 7.60(d,J=9Hx,lH,aroma.); 8.36(s,lH,C1-H); 
10.25(s,lH,exchanged with CD3COOD,-OH). n(CCl4, c O.O015mol/l) 328Ocm-l. 
Anal. CalC. for C13H1204 (232.23): C 67.23; H 5.21. Found C 67.45; H 5.40. 

All t&e reactions were performed under strictly anaerobic conditions. Prior 
to addition of amine, the reaction mixture was treated as follows: 
A solution of naphthols and Cu(II) salt in alcoholic solvent was brought to 
a gentle boil by connection to a water pump for approx. 2 minutes. The source 
of vacuum was disconnected and the apparatus was filled with argon. This 
operation was repeated four times and will hereafter be referred to as 
"deoxygenation". 
The isolation of symmetrical binaphthols is not described here. Their 
structure was proved by the comparison with authentic samples. 
Hereafter, the isolated mixture of binaphthols (before separating them) is 
called a "crude" product. It does not contain any starting material. The 
yields given for crude products are related to the theoretical amount of 
cross-coupled substances. 

A vigorously stirred solution of an equimolar mixture of naphthols (1) and 
(i) (1 mm01 of each) and CuCl2 (4~~x01, 538mg) in alcoholic solvent [for type 
and volume see below] was deoxygenated and then tert-butplamine (16mmo1, 16tnL 
of a 1M solution in the corresponding degassed alcohol) was slowly added by 
syringe through a septum. The heterogeneous reaction mixture was heated as 
indicated in Table 1. After the completion the reaction mixture was cooled 
down to approx. 10°C and decomposed by addition of 6H HCl Cor aq.AcOH (1:l) 
in Entry III] to pH-4. The solvent was removed on an evaporator and the 
products were partitioned between water and chloroform. The organic phase was 
washed with water, lOBaq.NaHCO3 and dried with Hg804. The crude products 
obtained after evaporation of chloroform were purified either by crystal- 
lization or by chromatography on silica gel. 

HETHSK 2.2'-DI3RDROEy-1.3.'-BINABHTHUBBB 3 m __ (12): The starting 
components [202mg of (a), 144mg of (2)] were dissolved in 80mL of MeOH. The 
crude product 1333mg (97%)1 was analyzed by CX C(U)/(U)/(U) = 5/91/41 and 
purified by flash chromatography (elution with toluene to toluene-5BEtOAc) 
to give 295mg (86%) of pale-yellow crystalline (JJ), mp 182-3OC. 
MS: m/z=344 (M+*). 1H-NMB(200MHz,CDC13,ppm):4.07(s,3H,-CCOCH3); 4.97(s,lH,ex- 
changed with CD3COOD,C2'-OH); 7.01-7.44(m,7H,arom.); 7.85-7.99(m,3H,arom.); 
8.73(s,lH,C4-H); 10.84(s,lH,exchanged with CD3COOD,C2-OH). 1[E(CCl4,c 0.0015 
mol/l,cm-l): 3232CC2M, H-bridge to stioxygenl; 3552CC2'0_H, H-bridge to sp3 
oxygen I; 3604Cvery weak, free 0_H]. Anal. Calc. for C22Hl604 (344.35): 
C 76.73; H 4.68. Found C 76.78; H 4.74. 

5 ‘- I I_ _- (U): The 
starting components [202mg of (A), 174mg of (a)] were dissolved in 80mL of 
MeOH. The crude product [355mg (95%)1 was analyzed by QC C(U)/(M)/(U) = 
5/92/3] and purified by repeated flash chromatography (in the first run 
elution with chloroform, in the second with toluene-2%acetone) to give 284mg 
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(76%) of pale-yellow crystalline (&&), mp 207OC. 
M: m/z=374 (M+*). 1H-RMR(400MHz,CDC13,ppm): 3.50(s,3H,-OCH3); 4.07(8,3H, 
-COOCH3); 4_94(s,lH,exchanged with CD3C00D,C2' -OH); 6.37(d,J=2.5Hs,lH,C8'-H); 
6.99(dd,Jl=8.9Hz,J8=2.5Hx,lH,arom.); 7.20-7.26(m,2H,arom.); 7.38-7.40(111,2H, 
arom.); 7.77(d,J=8.9Hz,lH,arom.); 7.84(d,J=8.9Hz,lH,arom.); 7.91-7.95(m,lH, 
arom.); 8.74(s,lH,C4-H);10.87(s,lH,exchangedwithCD3COOD,C2-OH).~al. Calc. 
for C23Hl805 (374.37): C 73.79; H 4.85. Found C 73.82; H 4.91. 

%YRTHyL 7'-BRRXOPLOXP-2.2'-DIBPDROXP-I.I'-BIRAPHTHALRM 3 CARB0XyLATR __ (16): 
The starting components C202mg of (A), 264mg of (&)I were dissolved in 801nL 
of MeOH. The reaction mixture was quenched with 50% AcOH to give 43lmg (93%) 
of crude product the composition of which was determined by HPLC on reverse 
phase C(LL)/(S)/(XZ) = 12/88/O]. As much as 5% of starting (it) were 
recovered from the reaction mixture. Preparative radial chromatography 
(elution with chloroform) afforded 365mg (79%) of light-yellow crystalline 
(16), mp 207-8OC. 
M: m/z=464 (&I+*). 1H-RMR(200MHz,CDC13,ppm): 4.04(s,3H,-CO0CH3); 5.00(s,lH, 
exchanged with CD3C00D ,C2’ -OH); 6.83(d,J=2.0Hz,lH,C8'-H); 7.19-7.59(m,7H, 
arom.); 7.77-8.12(m,5H,arom.); 8.71(s,lH,C4-H); 10.94(s,lH,exchanged with 
CD3C00D,C2-OH). Anal. Calc. for C29H2OO6 (464.45): C 74.99; H 4.34. Found 
C 75.13; H 4.40. 

HETHyL 3'-HFLIIPL-2.2'-DIHPDROXY-1.1'-BIRAPHTW&RRR-3-CARB0XyLATE (18): The 
starting components C202mg of (A), 158mg of (5)l were dissolved in 80mL of 
MeOH. The crude product E315mg (88%)1 was analyzed by GC C(a)/(S)/(fi) = 
5/94/l] and purified by flash chromatography (elution with toluene) to give 
280mg (78%) of pale-yellow crystalline (Is), mp 236OC. 
MS: m/z=358 (H).). 1H-RMR(400MHz,CDC13,ppm): 2.52(s,3H,-CH3); 4.07(s,3H, 
-C00CH3); 5.00(s,lH,exchangedwithCD3C00D,C 2'-OH); 6.99(d,J=8.3Hz,lH,arom.); 
7.15-7,19(m,2H,arom.); 7.25-7.39(m,3H,arom.); 7.76-7.80(m,2H,arom.); 7.90- 
-7.95(m,lH,arom.); 8.74(s,lH,C4-H);10.83(s,lH,exchangedwithCD3COOD,C2-OH). 
Anal Calc. - for C23Hl804 (358.37): C 77.08; H 5.06. Found C 77.30; H 5.12. 

MRTHyL 3'-RRTHOXY-2.2'-DIHPDROXY-1.l'-BIRAPRTHALRRR-3-CARR0xyLATR (.XN: The 
starting components C202mg of (A), 174mg of (S)l were dissolved in 80mL of 
MeOH. The crude product C318mg (85%)1 was analyzed by GC C(U)/(a)/(a) = 
5/89/61 and purified by flash chromatography (elution withtoluene-l%acetone) 
to give 277mg (74% of pale-yellow crystalline (Z), mp 290-l°C. 
@: m/2=374 (R+*). 1 ~.O~(S,~H,-COOCH~+-CH~); H-RMR(4OOMHz,DMSO-d6,ppm): 
6.84(d,J=8.0Hz,lH,C4'-H);6.97-6.99(m,lH,arom.); 7.04-7.09(m,lH,arom.);7.23- 
-7.27(m,lH,arom.); 7.34-7.39(m,2H,arom.); 7.45(s,lH,arom.); 7.82(d,J=8.OHz, 
lH,arom.); 8.09-*.il(m,lH,arom.); 8.73(s,lH,C4-H); 8.80(bs,lH,exchangedwith 
CD3C00D,C2'-OH); 10.35(bs,lH,exchanged with CD$00D,C2-OH). Anal. Calc. for 
C23H1805 (374.37): C 73.79; H 4.85. Found C 73.90; H 4.90. 

_~rt~RRR-3-CARB0xyLATR (a): ME 6'-te -B 
The starting components C202mg of (A), 200mg of (1)l were dissolved in 8OmL 
of MeOH. The crude product 1360mg (90%)1 was analyzed by reverse phase HPLC 
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1cu)/(22)/a3) = 5/92/31 and purified by flash chromatography (elution with 
toluene-t%acetone) to give after careful drying [(a) forms stable 1:1 
solvates with acetone, benzene, alcohols etc.] 306mg (77%) of pale-Yellow 
crystalline (a), mp 267-70°C. 
m: m/z=400 (I&). 1H_NNR(400MHz,CDC13,ppm): 1.36(s,9H,tert-butyl); 4.07(s, 
3H,-COOCH3); 4.88(s,lH,exchanged with CD3COOD,C2'-OH); 7.02(d,J=8.9Hz,lH, 
arom.); 7.20-7.23(m,lH,arom.);7.32-7,35(m,2H,arom.); 7.37-7.39(m,2H,arom.); 
7.79(d,J=1.5Hz,lH,arom.); 7.89(d,J=8.9Hz,lH,arom.); 7.93-7.95(m,lH,arOm.); 
8.73(s,lH,C4-H); 10_83(s,lH,exchanged with CD3COOD,C2-OH). 
a Calc. for C&Q404 (400.48) C 77.98; H 6.04. Found C 78.10; H 6.10. 

-- B (iW: The starting 
components C244mg of (a), 144mg of (Z)] were dissolved in 8OmL of IPrOH. The 
crude product C328mg (85%)1was analyzed by Oc 1(21)/(Z)/(U) = 12/86/23 and 
purified by flash chromatography (elution with chloroform) to give 275mg 
(71%) of (a) as a white-yellow glassy solid. 
M: m/z=386 (I$*). $-~(400MHz,CDC13,ppm): 1.035(t,J=7.4Hz,3H,-CH3); 1.50- 
-1.60(m,2H,-CH2-); l-82-11.89(m,2H,-CH2-); 4.46(t,J=6.7Hz,2H,-CH2-); 
S.OO(s,lH,exchanged with CD3CXIOD,C2' -OH); 7.08(dd,J~=8.4Hz,J2=0.6Hz,lH,arofn.); 
7.16-7.19(m,lH,arom.); 7.21-7.25(m,lH,arom.); 7.29-7,33(m,lH,arom.); 7.29- 
-7.33(m,lH,arom.); 7.34-7.39(m,3H,arom.); 7.86(d,J=7.9Hz,lH,arom.); 7.91- 
-7.96(m,2H,arom.); 8.73(s,lH,C4-H);10.95(s,lH,exchangedwithCD3COOD,C2-OH). 
Anal. Calc. for C26H22O4 (386.43) C 77.70; H 5.74. Found C 77.89; H 5.84. 

I_ _ (a): The _ _ 

starting components C202mg of (A), 223mg of (!$)I were dissolved in 50mL of 
MeOH. The crude product C364mg (86%)] was analyzed by reverse phase HPLC 
C(.U)/(zh)/(a2) = 25/72/31 and purified by flash chromatography (elution with 
toluene) followed by recrystallization from toluene to give 196mg (46%) of 
white crystalline (B), mp 234OC. 
m m/z=423 (H's). 1H_NHR(400MHz,CDC13,ppm): 4.05(s,3H,-COOCH3); 5.05(s,lH, 
exchangeable with CD3COOD,C2' -OH); 6.94(d,J=9.OHz,lH,arom.); 7.13(m,lH,arom.); 
7.29(dd,J1=9.OHz,J2=2.OHz,lH,arom.); 7.36-7.40(m,3H,arom.); 7.82(d,J=7.8Hz, 
lH,arom.); 7.93(m,lH,arom.); 8.0l(d,J=2.0Hz,lH,arom.); 8.73(s,lH,C4-H); 
10.87(s,lH,exchangeable with CD3COOD,C2-OH). &g&L Calc. for C22H15BrO4 
(423.26): C 62.43; H 3.57; Br 18.88. Found C 62.19; H 3.50; Br 18.65. 

3B (2p): The 
starting components C232mg of (&$I), 144mg of (2)I were dissolved in 2OOmL of 
HeOH. The crude binaphthol mixture [281mg (75% )I was analyzed by Oc 
~(28)/(ZI)/($.Z) = 34/64/2]. Some starting (2) (15%) was recovered from the 
reaction mixture. Flash chromatography (elution with toluene to toluene- 
S%acetone) followed by preparative TLC (eluted twice in toluene-l%aCetOne) 
afforded 177mg (47%) of (B) as a yellow crystalline solid, mp 211OC. 
MS: m/z=374 (tie). 1~-NMR(400MHz,CDC13,ppm): 3.90(s,3H,-OCH3); 4.01(~,3H, 
-COOCH3); 5.00(s,lH,exchanged with CD3COOD,C2' -OH); 7.03-7.10(m,3H,arom.); 
7.21-7.25(m,2H,arom.); 7.31(dt,J~=7.5Hz,J2=l.OHz,lH,arom.); 7.36(d,J=8.9Hz, 
lH,arom.); 7.86(d,J=8.1Hz,lH,arom.); 7.9l(d,J=8.9Hz,lH,arom.); 8.61(s,lH, 
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c4-H) ; 10.66(s,lH,exchanged with CDJCOOD, -C2-OH). u Cak. for C23Hl805 
(374.37): C 73.79; H 4.85. Found C 73.87; H 4.90. 

1 ‘- I '_ -- U!+!,: 
The starting components C232mg of (U), 174mg of (911 were dissolved in 200mL 
of MeOH. The crude product C343mg (85%)1 was analyzed by GC 1(28)/(a)/(U) 
= 22/75/31 and purified by flash chromatography (elution with chloroform) to 
give a bright-yellow solid which was shortly boiledwith 25mL of MeOH, cooled 
down to 5OC and isolated by suction. Yield 247mg (61%) of yellow crystalline 
(301, mp 215OC. 
m: m/z=404 (M)*). 1H-RkfR(400MHe,CDC13,ppm): 3.52(s,3H,C7'-OCH3); 3.89(s,3H, 
c6-oCH3); 4.04(s,3H,-COOCH3); 4.95(s,lH,exchanged with CD3COOD,C2'-OH); 
6.36(d,J=2.5Hz,lH,C8' -H); 6.99(dd,Jl=8.9Hz,J2=2.5Hz,lH,arom.); 7.06(dd, 
Jl=9.3Hz,J2=2.6Hz,lH,arom.); 7.13(6,5=9.3Hz,lH,arom.); 7.19-7.22(m,2H,arom.); 
7.76(d,J=8.9Hz,lH,arom.); 7.83(d,J=8.9Hz,lH,arom.); 8.62(s,lH,C4-H); 
10.70(s,lH,exchanged with CD3COOD,C2-OH). Anal. Calc. for C24H2006 (404.40): 
C 71.28; H 4.99. Found C 71.46; H 5.08. 

OXIDATIVE CROSS-wXl?G OF mscEfgl; 3-HYDROXY-2-B (1) ~THMBTHYL 7- 
MRTHOXY __ 3 HYDRGXY2 lupHTH -_ GATE U&U: The starting components 1202mg of (I), 
232mg of (lo)1 were dissolved in 200mL of HeOH. The crude binaphtholmixture 
[302mg (70%)1 was analyzed by GC-MS to give (li)l~.4021/(~)[~.4321/(~)[~~ 
4621 = 17/57/26. As much as 24% of starting (1) were recovered from the 
reaction. 

OXIDATIVR CROSS-COUPLIRGOF 2-RAPHTHOL (2) with 7-MRTHOXY-~-RAPHTH~L (3): The 
starting components Cl44mg of (21, 174mg of (311 were dissolved in 80mL of 
MeOH, ethylamine (16mL of 1M solution in MeOH) was used in place of tert- 
butyl amine. The crude product C253mg (80%)1 was analyzed by GC-MS to give 
(~)~~~2861/(~)~~~3161/(15)cH)~3461 = 26/47/271. 

RRACTIOIV VARIABLES ON THR m THE IRPL CE URR OF CTIVITY OF CROSS-COIJPLIHG 
RRACTIOl'I 

202mg (lmmol) of (L) and 144mg (lmmol) (2) 

I-III: 538mg (4nunol) of CuC12, 16mL of 1M tert-butyl amine in MeOH, 
8OmL of MeOH, 

IP: 807mg (6mmol) of Cuc12, 24mL of 1X tert-butyl amine in MeOH, 
80mL of MeOH, 

'9: 538mg (4mmol) of CuC12, 16mL of 1M tert-butyl amine in iPrOH, 
4OmL of iPrOH, 

?Kt: 538mg (4mmol) of cuc12, 1.7mL (1.2g, 16mmol) of tert-butyl 
amine, 1OOmL of acetone, 

'911: 538mg (Immol) of CuC12, 2.42g (16mmol) of 1-adamantyl amine, 
80mL of MeOH, 

VIII: 538mg (4~1101) of Cuc12, 1.3g (16mmol) of pyridine, 8OmL of 
MeOH. 
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. CuCl(OMe) AS AM OXIDW. S#&BC TIVB FGBMATIOH OF (12) 
To a solution of 538mg (lmmol) of CuClZ in 40mL of dry MeOH 1M NaOMe in MeOH 
(4mL) was slowly added and the resulting heterogeneous mixture was stirred 
for 15 minutes duringwhich the colour turned to yellow-green. The suspension 
was deoxygenated and finally, a solution of 202mg (lmmol) of (1) and 144mg 
(lmmol) of (2) in 40mL of dry, deoxygenated MeOH was added in one portion. 
The dark-brown mixture was heated at 50°C for 40 minutes, cooled and quenched 
with 6X HCl. The workup was performed as described for Item I in Table 2 
affording 294mg (86%) of (u) after chromatographic separation. 

CROSS-COUPLIMG OF SODIUM - pBGCBDQBB FGB . (AZ) 
In a 500mL flask a solution of NaOMe was prepared by dissolution of sodium 
14.8321, 2lOmmol] in dry deoxygenated MeGH (1OOmL). This solutionwas carefuly 
transfered via cannula to a 2L three-necked flask [equipped with mechanical 
stirrer, argon inlet and Dimroth condenser] containing a rapidly stirred 
solution of 20.2g (1OOmmol) of (1) and 14.4g (1OOmmol) of (2) in 500mL of 
deoxygenated MeOH. The resulting yellow solution was stirred for 10 minutes 
and finally, a solution of 53.8g (400mmol) of CuClZ in 200mL of deoxygenated 
MeOH was added within 5 minutes with cannula. After 100 minutes at 50°C, the 
reaction mixture was cooled down and quenched with 6M HCl to pH-3. Methanol 
was evaporated and the residue partitioned between 400mL of chloroform and 
200mL of water. After washing with water and lO%aq. NaHC03, the solution was 
dried over Mg804. Chloroform was evaporated and the dirty-yellow solid was 
recrystallized from toluene (200mL). The isolated (12) [26.2g] was found (GC) 
to be at least 99.5% pure. Further 4.2g of (12) were isolated by column 
chromatography, the overall yield being thus 88.5%. 

OPTICAL RESOLUTION OF (u) BY CHBGMATGGBAPHY GM TBIACBTYL CBLLULGSB 
The resolution was carried out on a 3 x 60cm column filled with triaCetY1 
celullose [MERCK 15-25pml; elution with 96%EtOH, eluent flow rate 3mL/min, 
single injection of 150mg of rat.(u) in 8mL of EtOH, UV detection at 254nm. 
The (-)-enantiomer was eluted first. [alD2U = -31.0° (chloroform,c=0.4840) for 
(-)-(u) and [aID = +30.5O (chloroform,c=0.4988) for (+)-(L2). 
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